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[247J RESOLUTIO~ NO. 20. 

PENITE~TIARY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION relating to the ac('ounts of the Iowa Penitentiary. 

Resolved by the Ge?l(Jral Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

Appoint commissioner - duty-settle-accounts-reports-compensation
proviso-perjury-notic&-o&th of commissioner. That the governor be au· 
thorized to appoint a commissioner, whose duty it shall be to settle with 
all persons having claims against, or unsettled accounts with, the Iowa pf:ui· 
tentiary, including those of John W. Cohick, lessee and keeper. and ap· 
pointed under the act of the general assembly, appro\"t'd January 17th. 1846. 
as also the books of A. II. HaskE'U late superintendent, dect'ased, and John 
Scott, Esq., his successor, which said commissioner shall have power to send 
for persons, and papers, and to administer oaths, and shall sta1e the amounts 
when a balance appears E'ither way, and report to the governor within six 
months from the date of his appointment, and if approved by him sai(l 1'1'

port shall be filed ill the office of the auditor of state, whieh officer !'hall issuf 
his warrant in favour of each person entitlE'd to the halance reportt'd hy said 
commissioners; such commissioners to be entitled to two dollars per day for 
service actually rendered while engag-ed in the duties aforesaid; proyitied, 
that any person who wilfully swears falsely in reference to any aecount 
before said commissioner, shall be deemed guilty of perjury and liahle to be 
punished accordingly, and proyided furthrr, that f;aid commissiOlwr shall 
immediately after his appointmt'nt give notice for three weeks in the papers 
published at Fort Madison Lee county and the Capital Reporter at Iowa 
City, notifying all persons having claims against said penitt'ntiary, to .t~tp. 
and present the same, to said commissioner ,vithin thirty days, and if such 
I'!laims are not presented within the time aforesaid, they shall be forever 
barred, and the state be discharged from any further liability for 11l(' same: 
provided further, that the commissioner before entering upon the duties of 
his office shall take and subscribe an oath for the faithful and impartial 
discharge of his duties, which oath shall be filed in the offie£' of tIl(' !W(·l'f·tary 
of state. 

Approved, February 4th, 1851. 

[2481 REROI.JTTTIO~ ~o. 21. 

PRINTIKG CONSTITUTION I:S GERMAN . 

. JOINT RESOLrTJON relative to printing the constitution of the state of Iowa in t~e 
German language. 

Preamble. Whereas the German popnlation of tht' stnte o( Town ('oll::;titnt~ 
a large and respectable portion of hrT most yalnah]e' riti7.I'11S. and Whf'I'!'3S 

the greater part of said Germans are l1nacquainted with the English lan!!'nal?e, 
in consequence of which they are nnahle to make 1 hemselYl.~s aequaintpd with 
the constitution of our state. Therefore, 

Reso~ved by tke General Assf'1llbly of tlle State of Iou'a, 

Ed. of N. W. Democrat to print constitution in German-secretary to dis· 
tribute. That the editor of the North,WE'stern Democrat, be. and h(' is herrby 
authorized to translate into the German lang-Ilngl' and print fi\'(~ thollSanrl 
copies of the constitution of the s1at!' of Iowa; and l1eli\'('r the' samE' to th~ 
secretary of state, whose duty it !lhall he to distrilmt(' the'm in ('aeh ('ounty 
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of the state, according to thf1 number of inhahiiants the rcspeeti,'e ('on1lti.'5; 
contain, making the last cemms the standard: proyidccl. said translation and 
printing shall not exceed seventy-fly/'! dollars O\'('J' IlIlcl ahon~ thp alllonnt the' 
same number of copies would cost in Englh:h, 

Approyed, February 4th, 1851. 

RESOLr'fIO~ Xo. 2:? 

LA~DS TO BT'ILD BRIDGES. 

JOINT RESOLUTION askIng a grant of land. 

Reso£ved by tke General Assembly of the Sfa,to of 101/'a, 

Asking for lands to 'build bridges, That onr srnator5; in ('ongJ'rss be in
structed, and our representatives rCf(llrsted, to lHlP their brst pxprtions to 
procure from that body, a grant of thirty-two !><'ctiolls of the pnb1ic~ land~, 
to aid in bridging the principal streams, on "a post ront«:" eom- r2491 mcncin~ 
at Dover in Davis county rnnning via Rloomfie!f1 the C'onnty spat of Davis 
county, and via the connty seat of Apnanoosp, Wa~'nf', DpC'atnr, Ringgol·I, 
Taylor, Page and Frflmont counties, to Fort Kparnf'Y on fhp Missouri rin'l" 
four sections to be selected in each of tIle ,.:pyprnl ('onnt1('8 above namf'fl 

]lesolt'ed, 

Duty of secreta.ry. That the 8f'Crptary of statp he J'pqupstrd to forward 
a copy of the above resolution to each of onl' sClIators anil. J'cPJ·pspntati\"~!'t 
in Congress. 

Approved, February" 4th, 1851. 

RESOLUTIOX ::\0.2:1. 

S'(TPERINTENDENT OF PENITENTIARY. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the appoIntment of a superlntend'ant of the state penItentiary. 

Be it resolved by the General Assollbly of lhe Slale of [Olell, 

G. Grigsby a.ppointed sup't penitentiary. That. l1eorJrc nl'i~sby. 1)(· and he 
is hereby appointed superintendent of the penitentiary for the statp of Iowa, 
at Fort Madison, to hold his office from the fifteenth day of February 1~51, 
and until his successor in office is appointed and qualified. 

Approved, February 4th, 1851. 
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